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PREFACE

India implements the and the

and the

, (IMS Act) with the sole objective of protection and promotion of breastfeeding in order to improve the state of the

child' health and nutrition, combat malnutrition and save children from deaths.

It is with this very intent that India has taken so many actions in its existing programmes like ICDS, RCH and NRHM run

by two ministries. The State governments have been striving hard to implement these programmes and achievements

are un- even, looking at the review of outcomes. Most notably, it's the infant and neonatal mortality that India is still

struggling to reduce rapidly and meet the desired Millennium Development Goal 4 on child mortality. For this purpose,

the global scientific community and the 'Countdown to 2015', have recognized that there is a need to universalise the

reach of 8 postnatal interventions on a priority; three among them concern infant feeding.

Given the evidence we have, that early and exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months can contribute substantially

to enhance child survival, and good complementary feeding can contribute to reduction in stunting, it becomes

imperative that action on early nutrition must be taken.

Unfortunately, except initiation of breastfeeding, that too very slowly, no other feeding indicators have shown a rise in

India over the past two decades. This is because Government of India and the States governments have implemented

the National Guidelines on Infant and Young Child Feeding or the IMSAct in part, and that too on a an ad-hoc basis.

This project BFCHI, led by a medical college team in U.P., provides useful model with additional human resources that

shows how to implement the national guidelines in its entirety. Not only the project has demonstrated to set up a delivery

mechanism for early nutrition interventions, it has shown a reach of 80-90 %, to pregnant and lactating women for

education of breastfeeding and complementary feeding.

And it has given a hope to bring a rise to breastfeeding and complementary feeding indicators. Substantial

improvements are possible in four indicators related to infant feeding, namely, pre-lacteal feeding, early initiation of

breastfeeding within one hour of birth, exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months, and complementary feeding plus

breastfeeding at 6-9 month, is possible in just over two years.

The model provides a platform for research and advocacy for other states to scale up nutrition interventions.

There are several lessons that can be learnt from here, while the nation wants to tag a priority to Under 2s. Early nutrition

interventions make a perfect entry point to universalise the reach. Having said that, there is additional need to truly

integrate Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) into existing programmes both at technical and managerial level.

Lalitpur shows the way to go, from lip service to serious action.

MD, FIAP,

National Guidelines on Infant and Young Child Feeding Infant Milk Substitutes Feeding

Bottles, and Infant Foods (Regulation of Production, Supply and Distribution) Act 1992, Amendment Act

2003

Regional Coordinator, International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN) Asia.

Member, Prime Minister's Council on India's Nutrition Challenges

Member, Steering Committee, World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action (WABA)

Dr. Arun Gupta,
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

Why the Project?

What and When?

How was it done?

What did it lead to?

This is the report of an ongoing project in District

Lalitpur reaching out to under- 2s in a population of one

million having more than 30,000 annual births,

establishing a system of universal reach with infant

feeding counsel l ing, improved supervision,

convergence, and resultant change in feeding

behaviours.

Child nutrition is closely linked to child mortality,

morbidity and malnutrition. In the backdrop of a state

having very high infant mortality and high levels of

under-nutrition in children, very low rates of optimal

breastfeeding practices, and poor health care

indicators for children, it becomes critical to plan for

improvement of feeding behaviours in order to

enhance child nutrition, survival, development and

growth. There has so far, been no feasible and

operational model of the size that could be taken to

scale and be sustainable. To bridge this gap, a project

titled 'Baby Friendly Community Health Initiative'

(BFCHI) was conceptualised at end of 2006, and

implemented in the whole district of Lalitpur, U.P. The

project is led by the Department of Paediatrics, B.R.D.

Medical College, Gorakhpur, in collaboration with the

district administration, Lalitpur, Government of Uttar

Pradesh and UNICEF (U.P), and is still continuing.

The project, which was initiated in the year 2006 is

firmly in place now. The intervention utilized

community-based as well as facility-based strategy for

promotion of optimal IYCF practices through skilled

counselling, better supervision and monitoring with the

aim of reaching out to all pregnant and lactating

women, to contribute to the nutrition and health status

of their children Under 2.

A baseline pre-intervention evaluation was done to

document feeding practices. The implementation

mechanisms included building the capacity of whole

district in providing infant feeding counselling at family

level with a support system at block and district level.

This was achieved through having in place additional

human resources, 48 local graduate women “mentors”

- eight in each of the six blocks, who were trained as

trainers using a 7-day training course, the '3 in 1' Infant

and Young Child Feeding Counselling: A training

programme, (Integrated breastfeeding, complementary

feeding and infant feeding & HIV counselling)

developed by the Breastfeeding Promotion Network of

India (BPNI). The 7-day training provided them with the

knowledge and skills of counselling on

as well as training skills to train village level

counsellors. They provided support at block and district

level counselling centres. Some of them also acted as

block supervisors. The mentors trained a team of 3-4

‘village level counsellors’ from among Anganwadi

workers, ASHA, Dai (Traditional Birth Attendant) or a

link mother from the same village - who formed a

'mother support group' (MSG); they did home visiting,

and facility based counselling to provide education to

mothers and families on breastfeeding and

complementary feeding. They used the 'counselling

guides' received along with their training, for the

purpose of counselling mothers. They also used IEC

materials like pamphlets, posters etc. The village level

counsellors helped and supported mothers with

feeding difficulties, and referred them to block level

counselling centres if they were not able to solve any

problems.

These mentors trained over 3330 village level

counsellors using a 3-day BPNI training package on

IYCF. The team from the medical college Gorakhpur

led the project, trained the mentors and helped

establish supervision processes at district and block

levels. During the project a small honorarium of INR

3000 per month was paid to block level mentors. Post-

intervention evaluation was done in 2007, 2008 and

2009.

The pre intervention (2006) and post intervention

(2007) evaluation showed significant improvement in

four feeding practices, namely, reduction in prelacteal

feeding from 44.4% to 28.3%, increase in initiation of

breastfeeding within one hour of birth from 39.2% to

57.9%, exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months

from 6.85% to 24.9%, and introduction of

complementary foods along with continued

breastfeeding between 6-9 months from 4.6% to

35.8%. The independent evaluation in 2008 recorded

further improvement in the feeding practices in which

feeding

practices

Quantitative
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initiation of breastfeeding within one hour went up to

72%, exclusive breastfeeding for first 6 months to 50%

and complementary feeding along with continued

breastfeeding between 6 to 9 months went up to 85%.

Use of prelacteal feeds decreased to 15%.

This project has demonstrated real convergence at

village level and heightened motivation of workers to

prevent malnutrition and morbidity associated with it in

infants and young children. Currently, the number of

mentors has reduced down by one third because of

financial constraints. Lessons learnt clearly reveal that

there is a need for better coordination amongst the

village counsellors as well between them and the block

mentors.

Establishing a system of nearly universal reach with

infant and young child feeding counselling is feasible in

a short time of 2-3 years, at the scale of a district

having population of 1 million and more than 30,000

annual births. This is possible through additional

human resources and good quality training and

supervision. The project reveals that women can be

identified and trained locally. They can do home visits

with some incentives. It is evident that real

convergence between the two key functionaries of the

ICDS and NRHM is possible. This model provides a

way for reaching the Under 2s, through a focus on

infant and young child feeding counselling. It seems

entirely possible to make use of medical colleges for

capacity building of the mentors. There is a need to

improve coordination among the workers, at village

level and between village and block level, which could

be done through appointing a dedicated village

nutrition counsellor. Additional nutrition counsellor at

the village level will also help increase the intensity of

worker to family ratio, which is the key to improve child

health and nutrition.

Following are the recommendations to policy makers:

1. Create additional human resource for nutrition

education at district/block level and at a cluster of

5-10 villages, who are especially trained to look

after infant and young child feeding and nutrition.

They can serve as trainers and mentors for the

village level counsellors and provide supervision,

referral support as well as manage counselling

centres at this level.

2. Appoint an additional nutrition worker/counsellor at

village level who could coordinate creation of

mother support groups and focus on nutrition

counselling and education for the under 2.

3. Develop institutional capacity in the medical

colleges at state level to provide leadership, impart

training to the mentors, follow up and establish

supervision. They should also include the

curriculum of infant and young child feeding into

basic education of nurses and doctors.

4. Adopt the 3-day training curriculum of IYCF used

in this model for training of all frontline workers,

both in ICDS and NRHM. This should also be put

in pre-service modules. Adopt the 7-day training

curriculum used in this project for training of

mentors at the supervisory level.

5. ‘Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling’

should be recognised as a specific “service” under

the ICDS and NRHM. This should be linked to the

roll out of new WHO growth standards.

Qualitative

dal ),

roti ) sattu

kheer dalia

Qualitative evaluations in 2008 and 2009 through

interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)

revealed that the village level counsellors were visiting

homes of pregnant/lactating mothers and providing

education for exclusive breastfeeding, supporting

mothers with feeding difficulties and advising them for

complementary feeding by holding meetings/personal

contacts etc. Mentors and village level counsellors

were found to be supportive and enjoyed good rapport

with in the community. The project reach was nearly

universal, as 84-90 percent mothers reported having

received advice on various infant feeding practices by

AWWs (63-67 percent), ASHAs (16-21 percent), and

Dais (5-16 percent). Thus, the project has created a

favourable atmosphere for continuation of such

activities, with the provision of counselling firmly in

place. This means the project reached more than

25000 women each year on breastfeeding and

complementary feeding education, which is crucial to

save babies and improve nutrition status. These

evaluations confirmed the findings of improvement in

breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices. In

contrast to earlier practices, people now used different

complementary foods like home cooked (lentils

(bread , rice, (bengal grams floor with sugar

and water), khichdi (rice and lentil mix), boiled patato,

banana, (rice and milk porridge), (wheat

porridge), and vegetables etc.

6. Create a 'budgetary support' line item for the

above activities as mid course correction, leading

to 12 five year plan.

7. Conduct orientation on IYCF and nutrition of other

key personnel like district health and WCD

officials, district administrators, PRIs, NGOs,

private medical personnel to create a facilitating

environment.

What are the conclusions?

What are the recommendations?

th
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INTRODUCTION

It is a scientifically established fact that optimal infant

and young child feeding practices, which include

early initiation of breastfeeding within one hour after

birth, exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months

and continued breastfeeding for two years or beyond

along with adequate and appropriate complementary

feeding starting after six months, provide ideal

nutrition to infants and young children. Therefore,

optimal infant and young child feeding practices are

central to children’s survival, growth and

development. Field experience demonstrates that

rapid improvements can be made in breastfeeding

through skilled counselling supports to the families at

the community-level. There is a unique global and

national consensus to reach out to under 2s because

this being a critical window of opportunity to address

the nutrition and child survival issues. India’s resolve

to improve infant and young child feeding (IYCF)

practices is reflected in the national guidelines on

IYCF (2006).

In spite of adequate scientific evidence in favour of

optimal infant and young child feeding practices, a

large population of infants and young children in our

country is deprived of the optimal benefits of correct

infant and young child feeding practices. This fact is

also true for the state of Uttar Pradesh and the district

of Lalitpur in the state of Uttar Pradesh. The NFHS-3

(2005-06) data revealed that in Uttar Pradesh 7%

infants were breastfed within one hour of birth, 51.3%

were exclusively breastfed below 6 months and the

median duration of exclusive breastfeeding was only

2.4 months. Among children 6-23 months 35% were

fed appropriate number of food groups. Uttar Pradesh

had an infant mortality rate of 72.7 per 1000 live births

(NFHS-3).

Keeping these facts in view, an intervention project

titled “the Baby Friendly Community Health Initiative

(BFCHI)” was conceptualised, planned and

implemented by the Department of Paediatrics, B.R.D.

Medical College, Gorakhpur, U.P. in collaboration with

the district administration of Lalitpur and UNICEF

(U.P). The work began in

the year 2006, and is still

on.

T h e B F C H I p r o j e c t

uniquely uti l ised local

human resources and

existing health and nutrition

infrastructure who were

adequately equipped to
Blocks of district Lalitpur
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bring counselling services and related skill support to

families with pregnant women with children between

0 -24 months. The project relied on supervision and

monitoring, mentoring, creation of family level network

of infant and young child feeding counselling persons

and reaching out to all pregnant & lactating women

with counselling on breastfeeding & complementary

feeding.

This preliminary report is an attempt to highlight the

results of this community-based intervention, which

may provide direction to the national nutrition and

health programmes in India for scaling up in other

parts of the country.

This report is also to invite researchers to study the

feeding patterns, health and nutritional outcomes of

infants and young children and impact on other health

seeking behaviours.
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OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT

The overall objective of the project was to test a

district-based model for promoting optimal infant

and young child feeding practices with the view of its

scaling up through the ICDS and NRHM programmes.

This in turn would contribute to improve the nutritional

status of children 0-2 years.
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PROJECT STRATEGY

Two major strategies were adopted for the project

including a facility-based

strategy for ensuring optimal IYCF practices with the

participation of families. The implementation

mechanisms included providing infant feeding

counselling at village, block and district level;

administrative meetings of stakeholders at sector and

district level; project review meetings; linkages with

ICDS, health and village volunteers and strengthening

of immunization programme.

community based and a

The community-based strategy focused on providing

counselling support at the village level starting from

antenatal period through birth and upto 2 years. This

required building an army of skilled nutrition counsellors

at every village backed by a mentoring/support on

nutrition counselling at a cluster of 6-8 villages.

Under this strategy, three women, one AWW, one ASHA

and one helper of AWW or TBA or an active mother from

village formed a mother support group (MSG). They

served the major role of registering mothers during

pregnancy, providing antenatal education, support to

breastfeeding at birth in case of home delivery and

thereafter guide and give skilled support to mothers and

babies for optimal feeding practices at house hold level.

Each member from the mother support group was

responsible for 10-15 households and promotion of

IYCF practices and utilization of ICDS and health

services. They also sensitized the other community

groups like Balbandhus, Self Help Groups, CHAI and

Community-based strategy
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other Community Based Organizations.

The BRD Medical College was to play a role in arranging

and organizing trainings, supervision, monitoring and

also a facilitating role with the objective of building the

capacity of the government departments i.e. ICDS and

Health to effectively manage the BFCHI project.

Facility -based strategy

Focus of the facility-based strategy was on the

availability of counselling services at PHCs, CHCs and

District Hospital.

At the facility level specially trained mentors who acted

is lactation counsellors complemented

the existing nursing staff to provide

counselling support to mothers delivering

at the health facility and to all sick babies

requ i r ing feed ing suppor t . The

counsellors helped mothers with

breastfeeding difficulties through one to

one and sometimes group counselling

and skill support. They also gave advise

on complementary feeding to mothers

after 6 months of breastfeeding period.

These mentors conducted training of

MSGs, NGOs and health personal at

block and district level. They also had

regular field visits in the villages allotted to

them on fixed days.

Institution providing leadership
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ACTIVITIES

Conceptualisation and planning

Pre-intervention evaluation of IYCF practices

One day orientation of health officers,

doctors and district administrators at district

head quarter

Identification and capacity building of

mentors

Training of village level counsellors (MSGs)

After conducting a rapid assessment of infant and

young child feeding practices initially in 3 of the 6

blocks of the district, a project on baby friendly

community health initiative was submitted to UNICEF

for support. Once the project was approved for

financial support, implementation process started as

described below.

A baseline evaluation of infant and young child

feeding practices in the selected sample population

was done. Details of the survey process are given in

the results section.

An interdepartmental meeting at the district

headquarter was convened to develop consensus on

the goal, purpose, objectives, expected results of the

plan of action. During the meeting two national

trainers on infant and young child feeding from

Breastfeeding Promotion Network of India (BPNI)

de l i ve red lec tu res on breas t feed ing and

complementary feeding.

Forty eight graduate women from 6 blocks of Lalitpur

were identified to serve as middle level trainers (MLTs)

and mentors for the community level counsellors.

Twenty four of them were trained during 22 to 28

Jan, 2007 and another 24 from 5 to 11 July, 2007 at

Department of Pediatrics, BRD Medical College,

Gorakhpur by 4 national and state trainers using the 6

days IBFAN Asia/BPNI’s 3 in 1 training modules*.

One day on the essential newborn care.

These Middle Level trainers in turn trained Anganwadi

workers, helpers, ASHAs (ICDS & Health frontline

functionaries) and dais (traditional birth attendants) in

the district on a three day training plan (IBFAN/BPNI’s

‘3 in 1’ training modules). These trainings were

monitored by the team of experts from BRD medical

college and UNICEF. A total of 3339 women were thus

trained. They have been able to set up more than

1000 Mothers Support Groups in 951 ICDS villages.

In addition in 2009-10, 96 in

'Shariya' communities, and 66

in 'Poorvas' (Majras) where

ICDS services have not reached and ASHAs is also

not posted.

(November-2006)

nd th

th th

mother support groups

mother support groups

have been established

* Infant and Young Child feeding Counselling: A training course- The 3 in 1 course (Integrated breastfeeding, complementary feeding and infant feeding & HIV counselling)'
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Training of 1800 MSGs from 600 villages was

conduted between March, 2007 to September, 2007.

The mothers support groups after training started

counseling activities in community. Thus during

October, 2007 600 villages has trained workers for

infant and young child feeding counselling & support.

During 2009 June, 1053 family counsellors (MSGs)

from 351 left over villages. ICDS and urban ICDS

centres were also similarly trained and deputed in

their areas for counselling.

Village level counsellors were trained at block level.

To sensitize and to upgrade the knowledge and skills

of the functionaries engaged in the mother and child

care in the district, orientation programmes for

following categories of personnel were organised:

Health and development officials, doctors (1 day)

Orientation of ANMs, LHVs, and NGOs (1 day)

Training of ANMs, LHVs and nurses (3 days)

The village level counsellors were oriented once in a

year to update their knowledge and skills.

In addition to the setting up of village level

counselling, 6 block IYCF centres were

established in the block hospital premises, where

2 mentors were available for counselling support

for a period of 6 hours each day.

Formation of mother support groups

Providing counselling services

The trained team of AWWs, dais and link mothers

formed a team of three female workers in each village

to promote and support optimal infant and young child

feeding. At least one member from the mother support

group was available 24 hours for counselling and

providing practical help to mothers in need. They

arranged meetings with pregnant and lactating

mothers once in a week (Saturday) at the center.

During these meetings they provided education on

infant and young child feeding and help and support

mothers with feeding difficulties. In the case they

failed, they would refer the mothers to the block level

counselling centers or the district level centers. Each

member of MSG received a token amount of Rs. 50

per month (Rs. 150 for 3 workers in each village per

month) for their services.

In Box-1 you can see how the counsellors followed up

with pregnant and lactating women to provide

counselling services.

Orientation of other stakeholders

Annual orientation of village level counsellors

Creating counselling services

�

�

�

�

Counselling visits by the MSG members

Each pregnancy was recorded as early as
possible and initial information about

breastfeeding was provided

Home delivery attended by one of the MSG
member (or visited within 1 hour), and

breastfeeding support provided

MSG member visits the lactating mother on 3 ,

6 , 15 , 30 , 90 and 180 day and in between
anytime when needed to provide support for

breastfeeding, growth monitoring etc.

rd

th th th th th

Box-1

Reaching the Under 2s- Universalising Delivery of Nutrition Interventions in District Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh
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�

�

�

�

�

�

One referral centre was established in the District

Female Hospital to deal with the cases referred

from the field. One counsellor was made available

in an eight hourly shift.

Two large 'melas’ (public fair) were organized with

stalls depicting the actual field based actions.

Deserving mother support group members were

given public recognition. This helped boosting

their morale.

World breastfeeding Week was observed in each

village by organizing rallies each year since 2007.

Mentors delivered lectures during 'Chaupals' in

Ambedkar Villages.

Mentors go and participate in the behavior change

in community (BCC) meetings organized by

others like ‘Balbandhus’ and ‘CHAI’.

Mentors also go out to participate in the

Government programmes/meetings/Melas at

block and district level and give their input.

Community participation

Paying honorarium to workers

Project Director (1) is paid Rs. 4,500 per month and is

based at Gorakhpur. Project coordinator (1) has been

paid Rs. 12,000 per month and is based at Gorakhpur.

Mentors/block supervisors (18) are paid Rs. 3000 per

month (in the earlier years this number was 48 and they

were paid Rs. 1000 per month). In addition to this they

are paid actual travel expenses.



DATA COLLECTION METHODS

Pre-intervention evaluation (November 2006)

Post-intervention evaluation (December 2007)

Sampling Design

Data Collection

Project evaluation by an independent agency

(2008)*

SampleAchieved

A survey tool was developed and field tested. Nine

surveyors were trained for 1 day in the method of

asking questions and completing the survey form.

Local male and female field investigators and

volunteers of the project were recruited and trained by

an expert.

This repeat survey was done in 3 blocks in the villages

surveyed during baseline survey using similar tools

with a sample size of 480 and babies in the similar age

groups as in the baseline survey.

To assess the impact of breastfeeding and

complementary feeding practices, cluster sampling and

multi-stage sampling design was adopted. At the first

stage, were selected from each block using

a PPS sampling technique in all the three blocks. At the

second stage, mothers who had a child within 0-3

months 3-6, 6-12 & 12-24 months were selected from

the sample villages. Standard statistical methods were

used to calculate the same size.

Data collection for the baseline evaluation was started

in the 2 week of November, 2006 and was completed

by the last week of November, 2006 and second

evaluation started in the second week of December,

2007 and was completed by the first week of January of

the next year 2008. Data collected by the investigators

was scrutinised by the consultant in the field to check

consistency and completeness by statistician.

During the survey, information was collected from

mothers of infants with zero to three months and three

to six months, six to twelve and twelve to twenty four

months old. The mothers with zero to three months

and three to six months old babies were asked a series

of questions relating to initiation of breastfeeding, child

behaviour during feeding, problems in initiation and

continuation of breastfeeding.

The mothers of infants with six to twelve and twelve to

twenty four months old were interviewed for

breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices.

Project evaluation by an independent agency (YG

Consultants, New Delhi) was done during March-April

2008 in all 6 blocks of District Lalitpur.

The methodology adopted for this evaluation was desk

review of the data available in the baseline survey and

interaction with the project coordinator,

workers, and , mentors/counsellors, and

focus group discussions (FGDs) with mothers and

mothers-in-law in select villages of the project area. For

interaction/interviews of various personnel, semi-

structured questionnaire/check list was used.

Atotal of 190 mothers with infants of 0-3 months and 190

mothers with infants of 7-9 months were interviewed in

20 villages. The actual sample size achieved and

instruments used for data collection are given below:

Number of villages 20

Number of mothers with infants of 0-3 months old 193

Number of mothers with infants of 7-9 months old 202

Family level counsellors (AWWs/Dais/Asha) 41

Block level counsellors 6

District level counsellors 2

FGD with mothers/mothers-in-law 9

Project coordinator/assistant project coordinator 1

panchayats

Anganwadi

dais ASHAs

nd
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Instruments for Data Collection

Review of the project by a social researcher

(2009)*

The following instruments were used for quantitative

and qualitative data collection:

i. Checklist for project coordinator/assistant project

coordinator

ii. Checklist for officer in-charge

iii. Interview schedule for mothers with infants of 0-3

months

iv. Interview schedule for mothers with infants of 7-9

months

v. Interview schedule for village level counsellors

(AWWs/Dais/Asha)

vi. Interview schedule for mentors/counsellors.

Vii. FGD guidelines

A social researcher from Tata Institute of Social Science

(TISS), Mumbai, who was doing her internship with the

Breastfeeding Promotion network of India (BPNI),

undertook a review of the BFHI Project in Lalitpur to

seek the role of lactating counsellor in women’s life. She

visited anganwadi centers and interacted with the

families and counsellors in Birdha, Mehroni and Jakhora

block of the district. She also visited the primary health

centre, the district hospital and met the Chief Medical

Officer (CMO, Lalitpur) and the DDO (District dev.

Officer, Lalitpur). She conducted a meeting with all the

monitors, supervisors and the project co-coordinator for

B.F.H.I Project. She also, interviewed women in the

above mentioned villages regarding the role of monitors

and supervisors in their lives.

Reaching the Under 2s- Universalising Delivery of Nutrition Interventions in District Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh

* http://www.bpni.org/BFHI/lalitpur-report.pdf
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MONITORING AND SUPERVISION

Monitoring and supervision of the project

implementation was accomplished by the

coordinating team. The whole process comprised of

following steps:

The project coordinator based at Gorakhpur and

the block level mentors/counsellors visited the field

area as per the planned schedule to supervise and

monitor the project area (6 blocks).

Monthly reports were presented to the project

Coordinator, who further submitted the report to the

project director.

Regular review meetings were chaired by the

District Magistrate/Chief Development Officer with

participation of all departments' heads.

Joint monitoring was done by DPO and project

coordinator in villages and at blocks for 3-6 days in a

month.

CDPOs and block mentors monitored the block

level activities (6 days in a month).

ICDS supervisors and block mentors were also

involved in monitoring at village level.

For continued documentation following information was

collected and records maintained.

MSG register: Information about mothers who have

been helped and supported.

Daily progress register was maintained for

information from the project coordinator and four

block mentors who provided the services of block

supervisors also.

A quarterly report was presented to the UNICEF,

Lucknow by the project director.

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�



RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS

The results and observations of the projects are

given below. These include results from pre- and

post intervention evaluations; independent evaluation

and a field review of the project by a social scientist.

Results of this project have been very encouraging as

for as delivery of early nutrition interventions is

concerned. It appears that this project has been able to

establish a system of providing infant feeding

counselling at universal scale. This work has also led to

improved feeding behavior from the data available so

far. While much of this can be attributed to additional

human resources appointed in this project and their

quality training, the effect of other ongoing

complimentary interventions in the district cannot be

undermined.

He is based at Gorakhpur and provides technical

guidance, training and direction to the project.

He is based at Gorakhpur and responsible for overall

and coordination and supervision.

The intervention has led to an improvement in the

infant feeding indicators. When data obtained from the

base line evaluation (Pre-intervention) conducted

during the November 2006 was compared with the

data obtained from the Second evaluation (Post-

Functionaries in place

Home visiting and centre based counselling

Impact on feeding behaviors

Project director

Project coordinator

Village level counsellors

In the whole district there are 3339 village level

counsellors who have been skill trained. These are

among AWWs, ASHAs, TBAs. Helpers and active

mothers from villages, who have been trained in infant

and young child feeding counselling, hand washing,

keeping and maintaining babies warm, immunization,

identifying sick babies and referral.

They are 18 mentors, 4 of whom also work as block

supervisors. They are two for each block and two for

the district centre. During 2007, they were 48 of them

but their number has been now brought down due to

financial constraints. They have been trained using the

6-day module of ‘Middle Level Trainers on IYCF

counselling, and one day additional module on

essential newborn care.

All counsellors maintained a dairy of day to day

activities, their success and failures and reported it to

the block monitors.

A total of six lac fifty five thousand seven hundred

twenty one, one to one counselling sessions has been

done between 1.1.2008 to 31.6.2010, many mothers

required frequent counseling sessions. Counselling

was either provided at house, or at the meeting of the

MSG networks. Similarly, at the facilities, more than

one lac counselling sessions were conducted which

included both antenatal and post natal counselling.

Mentors/ block counsellors and trainers

Quantitative

14 Reaching the Under 2s- Universalising Delivery of Nutrition Interventions in District Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh

BFCHI project staff structure

Mentors and Supervisors (4)

Mentors and Counsellors (14)

Village Level Counsellor
(MSG Members)
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intervention) conducted during the December 2007 it

revealed that initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour of

birth has improved from 39.2% to 57.9%, exclusive

breastfeeding for 6 months has gone up from 6.8% to

24.9% and complementary feeding along with

continued breastfeeding between 6-9 months from

4.6% to 35.8%. Use of prelacteal feeds like water,

honey animal milk, tea etc has come down from 44.4%

to 28.3%. All these changes are statistically significant.

(Table 1 & Fig. 1)

The independent evaluation in 2008 recorded further

improvement in the feeding practices in which initiation

of breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth has improved to

72.0%, exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months has gone

up to 50.0% and complementary feeding along with

continued breastfeeding between 6-9 months has gone

up to 85.0%. Use of prelacteal feeds like water, honey

animal milk, tea etc has come down to 15.0%. (Table 2)

Feeding parameter Base line evaluation (Pre
intervention) November 2006

Second evaluation (Post
Intervention) December 2007

p value

Prelacteal feeds given

Initiation of breastfeeding
within one hour of birth

Exclusive breastfeeding for
6 months

Complementary foods along
with continued breastfeeding

44.4% 28.3% <0.001

39.2% 57.9% <0.001

6.85% 24.9% <0.001

4.6% 35.8% <0.001

Table 1: Status of infant feeding practices (Pre- and Post- intervention)

Fig. 1: Status of infant feeding practices (Pre- and Post- intervention)
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Pre intervention Post intervention

Feeding parameter Status

Prelacteal feeds given

Initiation of breastfeeding
within one hour of birth

Exclusive breastfeeding for
6 months

Complementary foods along
with continued breastfeeding

15.0%

72.0%

50.0%

85.0%

Table 2: Status of infant feeding practices
as per the independent evaluation April 2008
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Qualitative

The April, 2008 evaluation highlights following

improvements in relation to universalising the reach:

1. All the counsellors interviewed at district and block

level were found providing counselling to pregnant

and lactating mothers at their respective places.

Besides, they visited field area where they solved

problems of frontline workers relating to initiation of

breastfeeding, complementary feeding and

exclusive breastfeeding.

2. The family level counsellors interviewed at the

community level were found visiting homes of

pregnant/lactating mothers and providing

education for exclusive breastfeeding, supporting

mothers with feeding difficulties and advising them

for complementary feeding by hold ing

meetings/personal contacts etc.

3. Majority of mothers (85 percent) reported that they

were given advice about as to when to start

breastfeeding by AWWs (63 percent), Ashas (21

percent), block level counsellors (15 percent) and

Dais (11 percent).

4. Nearly 90 percent of the mothers were advised for

exclusive breastfeeding for six months. Out of

them, 65 percent were advised by AWWs, 16

percent by and six percent by . Block

level counsellors gave advice to 10 percent

mothers.

5. Around 84 percent of mothers were told about

complementary feeding, of which 67 percent were

advised by AWWs, 18 percent by ASHAs and only

5 percent by Dais, while in the case of 18 percent

mothers, the advice was imparted by the block

level mentors/counsellors.

In the year 2009, a social researcher with the

Breastfeeding promotion Network of India (BPNI) did a

field visit to evaluate the project with a specific objective

to look into the role of mentors and village counsellors

in women’s life. She also recorded the voice feed back,

transcript of some of them can be read in the section on

experience. Some of the highlights from her report are

given below.

1. The counsellor follow the strategy of influencing

the family members first than the woman regarding

exclusive breastfeeding, which has been

successful in influencing the values and beliefs of

people in villages regarding breastfeeding.

2. Most women breastfed their children in the first

hour of birth.

3. Women mostly know about the characteristics of

exclusive breastfeeding. Like no water has to be

given to the child for 6 months along with any other

top feed.

4. Most women know about the illnesses children can

get if not exclusively breastfed. eg . pneumonia,

diarrhea etc

5. The basic food given to the children in

complementary feed after 6 months is home

cooked dal, roti (with ghee), rice, sattu ( chana flour

with water and sugar) , khichdi, boiled patato,

banana, kheer, dalia, vegetables and corn grinded

with curd and salt. Initially not much emphasis was

given on complementary feeding.

6. The mentors/supervisors used their skills well

when they teach about correct and incorrect

attachment of the baby’s mouth at the breast

7. Functionaries have been successful in reaching

out to the target group to a significant extent.

Ashas dais

Improved knowledge of workers and women

Reaching the Under 2s- Universalising Delivery of Nutrition Interventions in District Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh
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Experience Sharing by Project staff and Community Members

Ikzns”k esa f'k'kqvksa ,oe~ xHkZorh] efgykvks dks e`R;q ,oa dqiks’k.k ls eqfDr fnykus ,oa jk"Vªh; LokLF; ds ekudksa dks izkIr djus esa

;g egRokdk¡{kh ;kstuk tks fd tuin yfyriqj ds lHkh vkaxuckM+h dsUnzksa ij ykxw dh xbZ blesa Lruiku ,oa vuiwjd vkgkj

ijke”kZ dk;Z fd;k x;kA ftlls lquus dks gh ugh Loa; djds ns[kus dks feyk ;g tu leqnk; ds fy;s ,d ojnku gSA esjk

ekuuk gS fd izns”k ds gj tuin esa ;fn ifj;kstuk pykbZ tk;s rks cky e`R;q nj de djus esa ;g ehy dk iRFkj

lkfcr gksxhA

ge 'kq: ls cPpksa ds lkFk dke djuk pkgrs Fks vkSj lekt ds fy;s dqN djuk pkgrs FksA eq>s lcls vPNk yxk fd bl

ifj;kstuk esa dke djus dk ekSdk feyk igys eSa le>rh Fkh dh Lruiku esa dksbZ dke gh ugh gksxk ysfdu chåvkjåMhå

esfMdy dkyst esa 7 fnolh; izf”k{k.k ds nkSjku tks tkudkjh feyh mldk ikyu djds geus Lruiku ,oa iwjd vkgkj ij

tu&leqnk; esa ijke”kZ fn;k ftlls ns[kus dks feyk dh cky e`R;q ,oa dqiks’k.k de djus es ;g lathouh dh rjg dke dj

jgk gSA

tc ;g ifj;kstuk yfyriqj es 'kq: gqbZ rc tuojh 2007 dks esfMdy dkyst es vkSj esjh iRuh us 7 fnolh; izf”k{k.k izkIr

fd;k bl izf”k{k.k dks izkIr djus ds ckn gekjs eu es bPNk tkx`r gqbZ fd D;ksa ugh lekt es detksj vlgk; ifjokjksa ds

cPpksa dh enn dh tk,A bl ifj;kstuk es tqM dj lcls igys bldk iz;ksx vius cPps ij gh ns[kkA 2007 fnlEoj es vius

cPps dks ,d ?k.Vs ds vUnj gh dksysVªe QhM djkbZ vkSj 6 ekg rd dsoy eka dk gh nw/k fiyk;k blds vfrfjDr bldks dqN

ugh fn;k vkSj 6 ekg ckn vuiwjd iks’kkgkj “kq: fd;k A mlh ds ckn gekjs ppjs HkkbZ dk cPpk gqvk tks fd eka ds nw/k ds

lkFk&lkFk ikuh vkSj Åij xk; dk nw/k fiyk;k djrs FksA ckn esa geus vius cPps esa vkSj HkkbZ ds cPps esa cgqr T;knk vUrj

ik;k] gekjs HkkbZ dk cPpk ges”k chekj cuk jgrk gS vkSj gekjk cPpk LoLFkA

BFCHI

We wanted to contribute to the society I am happy that I got an opportunity to work in this project. Earlier I use to think

that breastfeeding does not required any intervention but my training in BRD Medical College for 7 days has given

me knowledge which I utilize in counselling the community for breastfeeding and complementary feeding. This is

resulting in decreasing infant deaths and malnutrition.

I got training alongwith my wife for 7 days at medical college.After this training we desired to help children of weaker

section of the society.After getting connected with this project, we used the skill for our own child. The child received

breastfeeding within one hour of birth, was exclusively breastfed for 6 months after which complementary food was

started. We also gave the same advise to our cousin brother who use to give his child cow's milk as a supplement.

We noticed that our child was healthy while our cousins child was frequently ill.

vkbZå ,eå vks>k] fodkl [k.M foj/kk

izfeZyk >k¡]

fodkl [k.M fcj/kk] lqqijokbZZtj

jktsUæ ekyoh;

Cykd ekuhVj t[kkSjk

To get rid of mortality and malnutrition among the infants, and pregnant women in the states and to achieve national

standards; this ambitious plan which was implemented in the anganwadi centres in the district of Lalitpur for

breastfeeding and complementary feeding counselling is a blessing for the country. I believe that BFCHI, if

implemented in all the districts of the states, will prove to be a milestone in reducing IMR.

(I.M. Ojha, Development Block, Birdha)

(Pramila Jha, Supervisor, Development Block, Birdha)

(Rajinder Malviya, Block Monitor, Jakhora)
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chå,Qålh,påvkbZå ifj;kstuk ls ekufld o O;kogkfjd ifjorZu gqvk ftlds QyLo:i Lo;a vius ifjokj ds cPpksa ds

fy;s Lruiku vkgkj gh mfpr ekukA LoPNrk & Vhdkdj.k ls ykHk gqvk ,oa vU; ifjokjksa dks ijke”kZ nsus ls vkRe 'kkfUr

eglwl gqbZA ifj;kstuk eka f”k”kq ds lEcU/kksa esa etcwrh ds fy;s dMh ds :i esa mHkj dj vk;k ftlls ifjokj o lekt esa ykHkksa

dk ifj.kke Li"V utj vk jgk gSA dqfjfr] vKkurk o :f<okfnrk ls gV dj lgh ekxZ fn[kkbZ fn;kA

chå,Qålh ,påvkbZå ifj;kstuk esa 3 fnolh; izf'k{k.k izkIr djus ds mijkUr yxk fd czsLV QhfMax ls lEcaf/kr dkQh lw{e

tkudkfj;k¡ izkIr gqbZA iwoZ esa gesa ;g Hkku Fkk fd gesa vksj dqN lh[kus dh vko';drk ugha ij 'kk;n ,slk ugha FkkA orZeku esa

eSa izkFkfed LokLF; dsUnz ij vk'kk ds dk;Z ds lkFk&lkFk chå,Qå,påvkbZå dkmUlyj ds #i esa Hkh Lruiku ,oa f'k'kq vkgkj

ijke'kZ dk dk;Z dj jgh gwWaA blds vykok xzke Lrj ij xfBr ekrk lewg ds lkFk Hkze.k vkSj cSBd dk dk;Z Hkh djrh gw¡A bl

dk;Zdze ls tqM+dj eq>s csgn [kq'kh eglwl gks jgh gSA fcuk nok ds fdlh efgyk dks Lruiku dh lgh tkudkjh nsdj mlds

cPps dks iwjk nw/k fey tkuk vk'p;Z dh ckr gSA

ge yksx Hkh czsLVQhfMax ij igys ls dk;Z dj jgs Fks] ge vius Kku dks lEiw.kZ le> jgs Fks] fdUrq bl izf”k{k.k ds ckn gesa irk

pyk fd czsLVQhfMax ds ckjs esa gekjk Kku dqN Hkh ugha FkkA izf”k{k.k esa izkIr lw{e rduhfd tkudkfj;ka fuf”pr gh gekjs dk;Z

{ks= esa lgk;d fl) gks jgh gSaA efgyk;s gesa lEeku ls ns[krh gS vkSj 'kk;n ,d lgh fe= Hkh ekurh gSaA dqN efgyk;sa ftudks

iwjk nw/k ugha gksrk Fkk vkSj ijke'kZ nsus ds ckn nw/k gksus yxk os gesa Hkxoku dk ntkZ nsrh gSaA blls cM+h miYCkf/k 'kk;n esjs fy;s

dqN Hkh u gksA

,på Mhå ikjk’kj

Lruiku ,oa vuiqjd vkgj

vUtuk] vk’kk]

fcj/kk] Yfyriqj

y{eh vkaxuckM+h]

euxqoka] t[kkSjk] yfyriqj

BFCHI project has led to psychological and behavioral changes resulting in practice of breastfeeding in my own

family. Counselling to other family have given me peace of mind. The project has resulted in strong bonds between

mothers and children leading to benefits to the family and society. This has led to a correct path away from harmful

traditional practices and lack of knowledge.

After getting 3 days training in the BFCHI project I realized that I have received a lot of finer information. Earlier I

thought that there is no need to learn anything but this was not correct. Presently I am working as ASHA in the

primary health centre and also I am contributing as a BFCHI counsellor.Apart from this I travel and have meetings in

the mother support group at village level. I am very happy to get connected to this programme. This is really a

surprising thing that a woman can provide adequate milk to her baby with correct knowledge without any drug.

We were already working for breastfeeding promotion thinking that our knowledge was complete. After this training

we understood that our knowledge was incomplete. There are many finer technical information which is helping us

know. Women now respect us and consider us is their friend. Some women with perception of inadequate milk are

now having adequate milk and consider us as the God. This is the biggest achievement for me.

(HD Parashar)

(Anjana, ASHA, Birdha)

(Lakshmi, Anganwadi Worker, Manguan, Jakhora, Lalitpur)

å
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Mothers and Mother-in-law

About the practice of giving prelacteal feeds

About need for the complementary foods

About the early initiation of breastfeeding

About the perceived problem by the lactating mothers

About the change in practices after BFCHI implementation

igys cqtqxZ dgrs Fks fd cPps dks ikuh fiykvks ugh rks lq[kk jksx gks tk;sxkA ij ikuh nsus ls oks chekj gks tkrs FksA vc tc ls

gesa esa crk;k x;k gS fd ikuh nsus ls uqdlku gksrk gS ge ugha nsrs vkSj cPps chekj ugha gksrsA

gekjh rks igyh fMyhojh Fkh] nhnh ugha gksrh rks rks gesa dkSu crkrk dh cPps dks viuk nw/k fiykuk gS] N% eghus rd mij ls

ikuh] [kkuk] nw/k dqN ugha nsuk] viuh [kqjkd dk /;ku j[kuk gS] vk;ju dh xksyh [kkuh gSA

N% eghus ds ckn cPps dh t:jr c<+ tkrh gS] vkaxuokM+h nhnh us crk;k dh cPps dks FkksM+k [kkuk nsuk pkfg,] mlls lsgr

Bhd jgrh gSA

tc geus fMyhojh ls igys vkSjrksa dks “kq: esa gh crk;k dh tUe ds rqjUr ckn igyk nw/k cPps dks fiykuk fdruk t:jh gS

chekjh ls cpkus ds fy,] rks oks cksys ;gka rks ,slk fjokt ugha gSA ysfdu gekjs le>kus ls oks eku x;s vkSj viuk nw/k iSnk;”k

ds rqjUr ckn vius cPps dks fiykus yxs gSaA

mudks tkudkjh ugha gS] oks dgrh gS nw/k iwjk ugha fudy jgk] dHkh dgrh gS fd cPpk jks cgqr jgk gS] “kk;n Hkw[kk gS vkSj nw/k

iwjk ugha ih ik jgh gSA

cgqr cnyko vk;k gS] cPps dks eka dk gh nw/k fiykrs gSA ,d uotkr yM+dh tks fd lok fdyks fd Fkh] oks vius vki nw/k ugha

ih ik jgh FkhA mldks eka us viuk nw/k fudky dj pEep ls fiyk;k vkSj oks cPpk vc LoLFk gSA

counselling

(Earlier, we used to give water to the infant as advised by the elders. Elders used to say that child will get illness if

water is not given. Although, the children used to become ill after getting water. Now, we have been counselled not

to give water and our children are now healthy.)

(This was my first delivery. Sister helped me to understand the breastfeeding, avoiding other foods/milk/water upto

six months of age, taking care of my own diet and consuming the iron tablets.)

(After six months, child's need increases. Anganwadi worker has told us to give some food which will keep her

healthy…….)

(When initially we told the expectant women to initiate the breastfeeding soon after birth, they resisted that this is not

the custom here. But later on, after counselling by me, they agreed and now they initiate the breastfeeding soon after

the birth.)

(They are lacking in the knowledge. They say that milk is not enough. Sometimes they say that child is crying

probably because she/he is hungry and milk is not enough.)

( There is a tremendous change. They are giving only mother's milk. One newborn girl, whose birth weight was only

1.250 kg, could not suckle herself. So, mother expressed her milk and fed the child with spoon and cup. That girl is

now doing well.)

About the help given by the counselor of the mother support group

ASHA



SUCCESSFUL CASE STUDIES

Case Study 1: Changing attitudes!

Mehrunnessa was blessed with a daughter. The

child was born at home, and now 3½ months old. It

was midnight when delivery pain started. Aftab could

not take Mehrunnessa to nearby PHC although both

husband and wife and other family members were

aware that in case delivery takes place at

PHC/Hospital mother will get Rs. 1400/- and all care

from trained nurse and doctor free of cost. Lalita

and Suman who were working in the village as

ASHA and AWW told the family, particularly

Mehrunnessa, about these facilities. However

Mehrunnessa could not reach to PHC at midnight

and delivered the baby at home. Mother and Sister-

in-laws assisted her. Luckily there were no

complications and normal delivery took place.

Trained Dai of the village Munnibai came in the

morning to attend both mother and newborn on call.

It was first delivery of young Mehrunnessa who felt

exhausted after the baby was born.

In the morning Mehrunnessa was given light tea and

2 biscuits. She was given bath with lukewarm water.

Solid food (i.e. roti and dal) was given to her in the

morning on 2 day. After birth, the new born was

also given bath with lukewarm water by mother-in-

law. This practice is common in accordance with the

local culture. Next day onwards Mehrunnessa

started her normal diet (light diet). She started

breastfeeding after 2 days. The new born was kept

on diluted goat's milk for 2 days. “We do not give

first breastmilk which is not a milk but some thick

yellowish substance. If newborn is given that, the

baby may fall sick”, said her mother-in-law. She told

further that Mehrunnessa was unable to feed the

baby through she tried with the help of her sister-in-

law. On the third day Mehrunnessa tried to feed the

baby. Her sister-in-law helped her in holding the

baby in a right position so that right attachment in

established and the child is able to suck the breast

and get milk. Breastmilk was oozing out although in

less quantity. Surprisingly, child was refusing to

suckle and crying. Mehrunnessa tried separately to

console the baby and feed her but all in vein. Hence

her mother-in-law decided to feed the new born the

diluted goat's milk. She told Mehrunnessa is very

young in age and weak in constitution. Therefore,

there is insufficient breastmilk. And thus I decided to

give "animal milk to the baby". Initially child was fed

milk with cotton wick and gradually after some days

with "katori and chammach" (bowl and spoon).

On the same day Lal i ta (ASHA) visi ted

Mehrunnessa to enquire about her health and the

newborn girl as well as to know whether baby was

given breastfeeding or not. On reaching there, Lalita

found mother-in-law of Mehrunnessa was feeding

the baby with cotton wicks. She was surprised and

asked Mehrunnessa and her mother-in-law "Why

the baby was not on breastfeeding?" Mehrunnessa

then told that the child was refusing suckling of

breast and crying. She was supported by mother-in-

law and said that "as there is insufficient breastmilk

and Mehrunnessa was unable to feed the baby.

Child was hungry. I then decided giving diluted

goat's milk to the baby”. Lalita was not convinced

with the reasons given by Mehrunnessa. She had a

doubt in her mind. She then asked Mehrunnessa to

feed the baby in her presence. With lots of

unwillingness Mehrunnessa picked up the baby,

held her and put on breast. Baby became restless

although Mehrunnessa tried to put baby on breast

repeatedly. Baby after suckling once or twice

refused and started crying.

Lalita observed that the positioning of child was not

proper and the only nipple was inside the mouth of

child. She then helped Mehrunnessa in holding the

child correctly in such a way that it develops a good

attachment and the baby takes the mouth full of

breast inside mouth. Gradually the baby started

suckling and after 5/7 minutes again started crying.

Lalita then explained to Mehrunnessa that "You

were not holding the baby properly. Now I have

shown you how to do it. You follow this pattern. Until

you hold her in a right position how the baby would

feel comfortable and suckle. And until sucking of

breast is not done in right way and there is a proper

attachment between mother and baby, baby may

not get enough feed. All of you felt that due to young

age and weak constitution Mehrunnessa is unable

to produce milk. It is not the fact. Now I have shown

you how to hold the baby. You do it accordingly and

nd
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do it several times. You all will see the result." Even

then Mehrunnessa and her mother-in-law were not

confident but agreed to do so as was instructed by

Lalita (ASHA).

Next morning Lalita again came to Mehrunnessa's

house. But this time she came with Salma (name

changed), the counsellor of the project. "I was not

very sure about mother-in-law particularly, that she

would allow Mehrunnessa to breastfeed the baby

because of her strong belief and perception that

Mehrunnessa is unable to produce milk".

On arriving, Salma asked Mehrunnessa to feed the

baby. She observed positioning and attachment of

child. Child continued suckling breast for longer

time. Salma then asked Mehrunnessa to put the

child on other breast. Child was suckling for a while

and then started crying again. They found breasts

were swollen and reddish in colour. At that time

Salma and Lalita decided to give a massage at the

back of Mehrunnessa. With the permission of

mother-in-law they gave massage. They also kept a

cloth pad soaked in warm water in between

breasts.. But they were sure that they if the baby

suckled the breasts, milk will start flowing out and

breasts will look differently. Mehrunnessa would feel

light and requirement of milk for the child would be

met properly. They taught the technique of massage

to sister-in-law of Mehrunnessa and asked her to do

so 3-4 times in a day for 2-3 days.

Success came after 3 days. Mehrunnessa herself

was feeling less heaviness of breast and child

stopped crying as she was getting sufficient milk.

Mother-in-law then stopped giving "top feed" (goat's

milk) to the baby.

Mehrunnessa felt satisfied so was her mother-in-

law. Mehrunnessa said "I have lots of milk now and

the child does not cry at all. Lalita didi and Salma

madam taught me how to hold the baby when

feeding. I didn't know it since it is my first child. I

feed the child on demand. She herself stops

suckling when she is satisfied. I do not force baby to

discontinue suckling. Baby takes 10-15 minutes per

feeding…… . At night also now I give feeding when

child cries". Mehrunnessa continued the exclusive

breastfeeding the baby as per instruction given to

her by Salma madam and Lalita didi. The child is

growing properly and she was given immunization

also at AWC by ANM. Only now the third dose of

DPT and Polio are to be given. "We are extremely

thankful to both Lalita didi and Salma Aapa. For their

help only I feel satisfied that I could give

breastfeeding to my daughter" said Mehrunnessa.

On the whole, the family was found very receptive

and positively oriented. This attitudinal change of

Mehrunnessa and her mother-in-law especially,

could be possible because of successful attempt of

ASHA and counsellor in removing their negative

perception and ensuring proper positioning and

attachment of child with mother while breastfeeding.

Case Study 2: Supporting mother to

successfully breastfeed!

Manju is working as ASHA in the village. She helps

AWW as well as ANM Sunita in getting pregnant

women to AWC/SC for checkups, immunization as

well as immunization of infants/children. Manju

(ASHA) used to make home visits regularly both for

pregnant as well as lactating mothers. She also

used to motivate all pregnant women in the village

to have their delivery at PHC/CHC. But according to

Manju (ASHA), “carrying out all these jobs in this

village is not easy. Elderly women in the village are

not ready for antenatal checkups, or to send their

pregnant daughter-in-law/daughter to hospital for

the delivery, if woman possesses normal health.

When I started working as ASHA, I was told in the

training by ANM (Sunita) that all pregnant women in

the village must get 2 TT injections, take iron tablets

for 3 months and get check ups by ANM at

SC/AWC, take more food and avoid heavy work in

field particularly in advanced stage of pregnancy.

Delivery should be at hospital and definitely not at

home. The child must be breastfed within one hour

after birth and not 3 days after birth. But in the

village the check ups during pregnancy, if at all

done, is preferred to be carried out by village Dai

(Munni Devi) on whom elderly women have more

faith and traditionally villagers depend on Dai solely

for all pregnancy, delivery and after delivery related

matters, not on us. In case any problem arises the

villagers prefer to go to private hospital. Even now

this trend is common until 'Sarkar' started giving

Rs.1400/- to mothers, when they deliver child in

Hospital….. This money at least helped us to

interact and motivate elderly women to talk about

these aspects……..”.



Maya delivered the baby at PHC. Maya's husband

took her to PHC. He told “I never wanted to face any

problem. Already I lost one child a year before”. At

this point Maya's mother-in-law came and joined the

discussion. She was then asked “Is Maya

breastfeeding her child? After delivery when the

breastfeeding started? Why breastfeeding is given

to the new born as soon as possible?. Is there any

advantage? What is the practice in the village?"

Mother-in-law told “…. baby was born in PHC. The

nurse gave baby to Maya within an hour and asked

her to feed the baby. Maya had a stitch and she was

in pain. Even then when nurse insisted she tried and

somehow managed to feed the baby. Baby was

crying and again nurse told to feed the baby when

crying. Next day in the afternoon Maya came back

home. As told by the sister, Maya was trying to feed

the baby. But she was having pain while sitting for

feeding the baby. Because baby was not in a

position to get breastmilk he was crying. I then

decided to give goat's milk to baby so that he should

not starve and allow Maya to recoup in 2-3 days

time. Although, in between I gave the child to Maya

for feeding. But I noticed Maya's breasts were

swollen and she was complaining pain also. When

the child was brought near the breasts he showed

no interest to suckle the breast. I noticed no milk is

flowing out and hence the child was disinterested.

Thus child was continued to be fed with diluted

goat's milk.”

After a day Manju (ASHA) came to see the health

condition of Maya and the baby. She found the child

being fed with goat's milk with cotton wick. Manju

was surprised. She asked mother-in-law "why Maya

is not giving feed to the baby? What's wrong?"

Mother-in-law replied “She is not having breastmilk

and therefore child is on goat's milk”. Maya also told

“Manju didi, the child is not suckling. I am trying

since I have reached home. My Breastmilk is not

sufficient, it is not flowing out. I am feeling lots of

heaviness in breast. What should I do? The child

was crying. And so my mother-in-law started goat's

milk………..”.

At that time counsellor Salma, on routine house to

house visit, reached there. On hearing the whole

story, Salma told Maya to feed the baby in her

presence. Manju also insisted. Maya then picked up

the child and put him on breast for feeding. Both

Salma and Manju found Maya was finding some

difficulty in sitting. However, with some back support

she sat and held the baby on breast for giving feed.

Salma noticed that child was not suckling properly

because nipple of breast was not inside the month

of baby fully. She immediately told ASHA (Manju) to

help Maya in holding the baby properly and told

“until child keeps nipple fully in his mouth, suckling

will not be done. If there is no suckling, there will be

no formation of breastmilk and flow of milk. Proper

holding of baby on breast is most important. And

mother should be in happy mood when feeding the

baby”. If mother is in stress or in pain, formation of

breastmilk also gets disturbed. “Therefore you

should be in happy mood while feeding the

baby…..”

At this point Manju asked counsellor whether she

should apply massage to Maya to which Salma

agreed.. They shared the importance of massage at

mother's back, with the consent of mother-in-law.

Maya told “Manju didi massaged my back". “Light

massage was also given on breasts while Salma

didi helped her by placing a warm pad (soaked in

warm water) in between breasts. This activity was

continued for 7-10 minutes. After that Salma asked

Manju to squeeze out breastmilk in a small

container (katori). When some milk could be

collected Salma asked my mother-in-law to feed

that to the baby with a spoon.

Thus Maya learnt how to hold baby while feeding

the baby. She also was relieved of heaviness of

breasts which was bothering her a lot and inhibiting

in ensuring feeding baby.

As per advice of ASHA and ANM, Namita's husband

Case Study 3: Helping mother with

breastfeeding problems!

About 3 months back, Namita gave birth to a baby

girl to home. During her pregnancy local AWW and

ASHA used to visit her regularly and accompanied

her to ANM at SC for registration and all antenatal

services. Namita took all services suggested by

ASHA. But regarding consumption of iron tablet she

was sceptical. After its consumption for a few days

she experienced some nauseating feeling and loss

of appetite and discontinued it. Besides, she had no

other problem during antenatal period.
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decided that delivery would take place at PHC. Both

husband and wife were interested in getting Rs.

1400/- after hospital delivery. But at midnight she

had a labour pain and early morning the child was

born with the help of an elderly woman in

neighbourhood and her sister-in-law. Dai came on

call, later.

ASHA came to know about birth of child a day after

and she rushed to Namita's house. She also

informed AWW and members of MSG. ASHA as well

as AWW were concerned whether Namita gave

colostrum feeding to baby or not as in village the

trend is not to give colostrum to the newborn. Social

custom was that for 1-2 days child is kept on water

with honey as according to them breastmilk is

formed only after 2-3 days. The yellowish substance

that comes out from breast after delivery is dirt of

mother's body.

On reaching, ASHA found Namita trying to feed the

baby with the help of her sister-in-law. But

apparently it seemed she was not very comfortable

in holding the child and confident to feed the baby. It

was her first child and hence she was totally

inexperienced in this act.

Namita was trying to feed the baby from right breast

while she was avoiding left breast totally. She

complained that it is paining. ASHA could see the

left breast was reddish in colour and swollen, and

nipple of the breast was cracked and inverted.

However, she did not say anything to Namita and

went to AWW to inform her of the problem. In the

afternoon both ASHA and AWW came to Namita's

place. AWW in the meantime informed project

counsellor also.

On reaching, AWW asked Namita about her

problem and found Namita's left breast had some

stiffness, swollen and red in colour. Because of this

Namita was feeding baby from right breast only and

expressed her doubt that such feeding was

insufficient for the baby because in-spite of feeding

child was restless and crying.

Both AWW and ASHA counselled Namita that the

problem of left breast will be rectified once milk is

squeezed out it. Breastmilk got accumulated there

and therefore it is swollen and stiff. However, their

analogy did not satisfy Namita and her sister-in-law.

Next morning project counsellor reached there and

discussed with ASHA and AWW about Namita's

problem. Project counsellor then asked ASHA to

help Namita in feeding the baby from the right

breast. Namita started feeding the baby and in 4-5

minutes time child stopped suckling and got

restless. Counsellor observed though Namita was

feeding the baby she herself was in pain and

tension, which was visible apparently on her face

and her attention to child was deviated. Counsellor

then asked both ASHA and AWW to give massage

at the back of Namita, hot fomentation in between

breasts and squeeze out milk from left breast which

was full with milk. She also found problem in

attachment between mother and child. The

counsellor also discussed the problem her superior

in project on phone. She then got the instruction on

phone that child should be attached with mother

longer time and after giving massage and hot

fomentation on chest, breastmilk should be

squeezed out in a container and be fed to baby. This

should be done at short intervals. If milk is not

released such attempt should be continued.

Counsellor then got confidence and followed the

instructions received. This procedure continued with

the help of ASHA for 2 days. Counsellor was also

visiting Namita in those days. On second day,

Namita has much less pain on left breast as milk

was squeezed out in a container while breastfeeding

was continued from other breast. Gradually inverted

nipple got protruded and as the pain got reduced

Namita, started giving feeding the baby from both

breasts.

At this point Namita's husband commented _ “I had

no faith in counsellor's word and the action taken by

ASHA and AWW. I on the other hand was ready to

call local doctor. But when I heard counsellor was

talking on phone to senior doctor, I became little

hopeful and developed faith that they are trying

sincerely and not bluffing us. Now I have developed

lots of faith on them and very much thankful to

them”. Same way Namita also showed her gratitude

to ASHA, Counsellor and AWW.



LESSONS LEARNT

During 2006 base line survey villagers did not

cooperate easily and it look time to persuade

them to open as the investigators were from outside of

the district. ICDS and health functionaries and NGOs

were very resistant in the beginning of 2007 and they

were having the opinion that they are already providing

breastfeeding and complementary counselling and

asked questions like what's new. But during

sensitisation meetings they realised that there was so

much to know more and to do. Villagers in one block

did not allow the training of members of MSGs, thinking

that the project might be like any other programmes but

later with support of administration and by persuasion

of ‘Pradhans’ (elders), they allowed the training.

Many AWCs were not operating but with the active

involvement of DPO they started opening and

operating.

NGOs like Balbandhus and CHAI believed that they

are also counselling mothers on feeding but after only

one day training they said that they were just giving

little information to mothers and were knowing nothing

about skills and counselling.

Many villages people did not even know what is AWW

and AWC but after wall writings, Panchayat level

meetings and training of mothers from villages they

started taking interest in these services.

There is an identified need to improve coordination

among village workers and between them and block

level mentors. Having additional worker at village level,

who is dedicated nutrition counsellor or activist can

solve this problem.

Identification of women from the neighboring villages is

possible and so is their training. Medical college based

training and leadership proved to be quite a useful for

the team that led this change.

It is likely that special training imparted to two levels of

workers, the mentors and village counselors, helped in

increasing their confidence and motivation as one can

see from their voices in the experience section.

Initial funding was made available for 48 mentors,

which has now been scaled down to 18 including

supervisors. Work is on and that may be a lesson to

see if we can work with lesser number of mentors per

block i.e. 2 to 3.

Overall lesson is that its possible to reach Under 2

universally, provided we have additional human

resources and with good quality training input.

After

active implementation of the project many myths of

feeding practices have been busted, people's

participation has improved.
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CONCLUSIONS

Establishing a system of nearly universal reach with infant and young child feeding counselling is feasible at the

scale of a district having population of 1 million and more than 30,000 annual births. This is possible through

additional human resources and good quality training. In Lalitpur district the project has demonstrated it using eight

women 'mentors' at block level, who are identified locally, and given a week long training on infant and young child

feeding.

This training also enables them to train village level counsellors. Besides training village-level counselors, the

mentors also acted as block level counsellors, and provided referral support. Some of them can work as supervisors

at block level.

Universal counselling at family level is possible through developing a network of 3-4 women workers. They can be

trained using the 3-day skill training in infant and young child feeding as well as given one-day re-orientation every

year. In Lalitpur, more than 3000 village level counsellors worked through home visits and centre meetings to counsel

women. Real convergence is also possible through involvement of the many departments and having joint and

uniform training of Anganwadi Worker, ASHA, TBAs and other women at village level.

Further, it is possible to enhance optimal breastfeeding and complementary feeding rates as shown in Lalitpur,

through improved knowledge of people and improved skill and motivation of workers, who can make the system to

work and reach almost all women.

This project has addressed key gap in the current programmes of reaching the Under 2s, through a focus on infant

and young child feeding counselling, an area that needs utmost attention.

It seems entirely possible to make use of medical colleges for capacity building, creating a nucleus of block level

mentors for leading this effort in other districts of the country. However, there are some lessons learnt, including the

need to improve coordination among the workers, at village level and between village and block level. This could be

done through appointing a dedicated village nutrition counsellor. Based on these conclusions specific

recommendations have been made, which may be considered for the future policy and programme reform.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

In order to universalise the reach to Under 2s, and to contribute to their health and nutrition status through improved

breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices, following recommendations are made for the policy makers.

Opportunities are there and round the corner, what needs to be done is to make political choices and invest in Under

2s and that too in a big way. Governments need to commit resources both in human and financial terms.

These recommendations include:

1. Create additional human resource for nutrition education at district/block level and at a cluster of 5-10 villages,

who are especially trained to look after infant and young child feeding and nutrition. They can serve as trainers

and mentors for the village level counsellors and provide supervision, referral support as well as manage

counselling centres at this level.

2. Appoint an additional nutrition worker/counsellor at village level who could coordinate creation of mother support

groups and focus on nutrition counselling and education for the under 2.

3. Develop institutional capacity in the medical colleges at state level to provide leadership, impart training to the

mentors, follow up and establish supervision. They should also include the curriculum of infant and young child

feeding into basic education of nurses and doctors.

4. Adopt the 3-day training curriculum of IYCF used in this model for training of all frontline workers, both in ICDS

and NRHM. This should also be put in pre-service modules. Adopt the 7-day training curriculum used in this

project for training of mentors at the supervisory level.

5. ‘Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling’ should be recognised as a specific “service” under the ICDS and

NRHM. This should be linked to the roll out of new WHO growth standards.

6. Create a 'budgetary support' line item for the above activities as mid course correction, leading to 12 five year

plan.

7. Conduct orientation on IYCF and nutrition of other key personnel like district health and WCD officials, district

administrators, PRIs, NGOs, private medical personnel to create a facilitating environment.
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